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Tra 10X711 cz: oat oo the bier la the centre ot the co:.: - i

' i 'J room, and his friends and relative were
Now Storo ! Oia.Groods I

"'6REENET7ALD &r CO.. 1

' S2 KOJtTn- TATnZt 8TEEET,'
- Ncxt'door to Wlllard Tiro's1

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN,
L1QUOP.S, WINES,

Standi ug around anme ot whom were
giving vent to their grief by sobs and
tears, a turtle dove fhw in the room and
lighting upon the breast of the corpse,
ang its mournful and plaintive ditty,

then flipping its wings over the corpse,
arose and flew out again. The circnm-stanc- e,

which was rela'ed to us by a
gentleman present, was witnessed by
every one in the room, and the t fleet of
this strange freak of the birJ on the
audience cannot be described.

her are caocquaiated. -

Keep yojr brad and arms inside thecr wr.edowt, if joa would keep yonr
bead and carry aims."
' Neve,f tslk oo po.K- -; it encourages
some Mnimshi" to tak vote of the pss-ensert- .';.

,' r '

No gentleman will occupy more than
one seat at a time, unless he be twins.

& gentleman should not spit tobacco
joice in the cars wl ere there are ladies,
lie can let drive bat ot the car window
while-- the train is at a station, if the
platform is Crowded. . " " r

Always show your ticket when tbe
conductor asks for it. If you get out
of humor sbout it, don't show it.

Never smoke m a car where there are
ladies. Get tbe conductor to turn the
ladb--s out befo.-- e Iisbtins 50 ir cigar.

lYlLZllHGTort aARftCT.
- .WJ-D-ICSDATtE-

crt.
lt-l:S0- 1ML,

r CacbsTccrrsTiss-Tf- ce receipts aro on-1- 7

about 143 bUs, which sold at 4 O tor
virgin and yellow dip, and 13 50 loriard,
V 2S0 Ba. x V-- .', h-r- iS.'

BpiBrrs Tcrpkstikk Alter jciterdaT'a
report there were sales of 57 casks at 53 cte.
This morning the market is flraer, and has
advanced. The sale are S3 casks at 53 cU.,
63 do. at 54 cent. 133 do. at 55 cents, and 13
do. selected at 554 cents per gallon lor
Southern packages., s.- - ; r "1:- -

. Rosin Sales reported of 1.4: 0 bbls. at $3
65 a $3 70 for strained, $3 80 for extra Nc;
2, tk 25 a tl 50 for No. 1 $5 a f5 50 for
Pale, and f5 75 a $3 for extra iPale tvTabNo receipts or salesv that we can
hearof.-'- '

v r.y':'f
Cotton 8ales of 71 ; bates, as follows : i

bale at 18 cents, 10 do. at 18 cents 26 doi
at 184 cents, S3 do. at 181 cents, and IdO at
19 cents-pe- lb, ." ff;- f SM1--V

. .. BRANDIES, WHISKIES . . ;
, - . GIN3, iSa.ic, ;

Si m lX kIutll f Fany Liquors, which wo :
to the trade on theniot reasonableterms, aa we are receiving: large- - consign-- - N1of "1? goods In the country.- -

&riense call before making yonrpurphases. s- Jan 14 '- - - 100-- tr - ;

iCHARisr. MoqSf7 ;

Commission Herclikiit; :

i ; AND DEALER IH - H 17 r
FLOUR, GRAIN- ,- v -- 1 r

laATEST BY TELEGRAPH
N ; Neter useprofane language in tbe car.

; COUNTRY PRODTJCI2; . .'

THE EVENING- - POST.
Pubi-he- d every afternoon except Sunday.

WM. P. CANAD AT . . . .Business Uanager
JAMES C. MANN .Editor

Subscription
One year, In advance... ....... . . .$5 00

Six months, in adranee. 300
Three months, in advance. . ... ........ 1 50

One month, in advance.....:.. J 50

jggfAU business letters should be ad-

dressed to the Business Manager, and all
communications or matters relating to the
editorial department to the Editors : '

Correspondence solicited from onr friends
in all parts of the State, on topics of gene,
rai interest. Political news and reports ol
rops are especially desirable.

LOCAIi ITTTIVrS. x,

Just received at VanOrsdell'a another lot
ol those Beautiful Walnut Mouldings.

All sorts ol blanks printed and for sale by
8. G- - Hall. Office on Princess st. tl

Wanted. -- A lad about fifteen years
of age, who is active, intelligent and
desirous ot learning the Dry Goods
business. Addiess, Clerk at this office,
in own band writing, until 20th inst.

Second Ward Grant and Wilson
Club met again last night.

Hon. Thomas W. Osborne, U. S.
Senator from FlorMi is in the city. .

M. London, Eq , has removed his
office from Second street to the rooms
over Taylor & Giles' new insurance
building on Princess street.

Any person wanting any sand spurs
can find a vast on S vntb
btieet bet wet u Market and Princess.
The pedestrians in that vicinity are very
anxious t. g t r l 1 ot them.

LIARINE.

u nt on the plauoim.- - Profanity is
never thrown away upon a brakeman.
V If you cmnot sleep yourself, do not
disturb the ''tleepwrs."
. Look out lor pickpockets. Pick-
pockets are never iu the car, you know,
as yotl have to look out for them.

Provide yourself with sleeping berths
before starting. No careful man will
start out on a journey without a good
supply oi sleeping bertha. N. B. Those
put up in flit bottles are the best, as
they are easily carried in the pocket.

Always be at the railroad station in
good lime to take the train. ; Better be
an hour too early than a minute too
late, unless you are on you way to be

f 'hanged.

-a- oid ii2i. rr.
Ifahotinjaii;
Dust rises faster than gold goes

down! y- " '''
.

- Dont tac hope itl will 1, raiu this
evening.. vlj.:
f? A. promise of cool air makes the
inhabitants miie'H fzfyr
t

v4 Magistrates are doing all the busi
ness in the city at present. 7

New York; papers don't like each
other; erTima walSMwie aet bad
examples, to us country papera,

The first, of October approaches
and jthe;i whitewashers are imilmg:
Twelfe dollars V'day by the - room, and

, .rmn your-carpe- ts ; ; ; : .- -

f Col. Davis .ol the Purcell House
dont modify his prices ' or : reduce his
bill of fare, sombody will Suffer. The
boarders are eatings too. touch ot the
good things . displayed and are ape to
beill 1

Punctually at midnight the rai
road whistle sounds and an unhappy
dog sets up a mournful howl.. The howl
is taken up by the various canines in
the neighborhood and in a few moments
.the aix iijbcavy with mournful sounds
and all the sleepers awake and growl.

Its pathetic and "may soon become
dangerous for the dogs.

i i

Editor Post : Please inform a suffer-

er if there is no way by which the
market may be closed on Saturday
night! at a reasonable hour, and the
loud shouting, cursing and indecent
language prevented. The ordinances
are plain enough, why are they not en-

forced ? There appears no necessity foi
keeping the mnrket open till midnight

Cor. Camden&rPaca Sts
- j Baltimore," Hd; r.?.v' :

; Orders flxmortJi Oux)Una Elicited.
eA-Ei,k:-

ek & Taylor
1 ; j ; - - Successors to ,

i t A w'TJ - r T? tip, r

' 11 Schr H Q Hand, Hand," from Wash-
ington, O U, to Harris- - & HowelL yO i t

Ur brig Joseph Howe, Cottam, from
London to Harriss & HowelL "

: Brdchr Carleton, Albnry from Nassau, to
S Kidder & eon. , .

' i'h ' -- ; f
titeamshlp Pioneer, WakeleyV for Phila-delph- U,

by ft brtb 4& Worth -- - - '
8teamship Regulator, Freeman;5: for New.

Manufacturers and "dealera in
HQ USE jrUXNltrJUJNtt GOODS.

EXiOUTS.Official lie turn

Guns Stoves, Lanterns, Kerosene; Oil Tin
M and Sheet Iron Ware. -

- Eoofing done at short notice. 1 "

s4f if.Agents for Falrbank's Scales. - -- "

Front-Stree- t r. :f; : Y I LJI I N G T O N , N C . . , .
nOVl9 ; l5Q.ly

; .ESTABLISHED 1823.

From Washington.
Washikoton. D. C. Sept. 10.

FOREIGN MISCELLANY.
The editor of a Paris illustrated paper has

been seized for caricaturing Prussians.
A Frenchman publicly contradict a re-

port which the Figaro published, that he in-
tended to marry Nellie Grant.

Loya, a Paris Journalist has suicided.
.There are fresh Carllst troubles on the

Spanish borders. Measures have ben taken
to prevent the insurgents from crossing or
concentrating. The garrison at Borgos has
been attacked, the barracks burned and the
Carllst prisoners rescued.

The Captain General of Caladonla has been
summoned to Madrid on a charge of corres-
ponding with the supporters of Carlos.

The private secretary ol the Duke of Mont-pe- n

scr has been arrested at Madrid. The
government has obtained a clue to the con-
spiracy on the part of Montpenser in the
interest of Don Alphonso.

The Brazil elections were disorderly seve-
ral citizens were bayonetted.

Pacific negotiations between Brazil, and
the Argentine Republic are progressing fa-

vorably.
Senor Zorilla, President of the Spanish

Council is confined to his bed by sickness.
DOMESTIC

The Louisville convention committee have
presented a notice of his nomination to
O'Connor who promises to reply in writing.
Some of the committeemen express the opin-
ion that O'Connor will ultimately accept.

There was a Greeley, Brown and Bucka-Ic- w

ratification meeting held in West Phil-
adelphia, and a grand turnout of the people
parade of"the democratic el ubs. The promt-ue- nt

speech of the evening was made by
Col. A. K. McClure.

From Maine.

Of the Vote for Attorn ey General at the
election held 0,1 the ith day of Aug,Y
1870. Also, the Vote for Governor, as
far as heard fromy held on Jrhurday
August 1, 1872. r -- 4

SUCCESSOR TO

; ' COASTWISE. ,
K

Baltimobk SteamshlpXneille S6Q bbls
spiriU turpentine 493 do rosin, 103 do tur-
pentine, 168 00 tar, 91 bales -- cotton, 116.
nags and 8 bbls Iruit, 1 pkgs.mdsei 24
empty beer kegs, 1,008 buhels peanutf,"

Washwoton; D C-S- chr, H (4 Hand,---145- ,i

00 feet lumber. 3 s-- 'j : y'--'

s :T - FOREIGN. c ; y:P'd
London Br Brisr "Joseph Htowe-.iS- O

cabks spirit-turpc- iit ue. ;v?iV
Mss.rjfc dchr Carietou 31,905 feet ?um:

ber, 40.0t!0 bh-Dgle- , f ,'
' ; ; :

BEDWN & ANNDERSON,

v DEALER IN

0,

5 2 3'4.

ao
a

Tl

?5
Counties. a

Em

X2

Fmo :Watcixes, - Clocks,
'

. Jewelry; Silver "Ware,'

SPEUrACLES TO SUIT ALL AGES.

53 T3
O
H

1,0151,043
247 1Sr37;MarktStreet,.89

. 184. 158
980

Sealed proposals will be received at
this office for letting the contract to ex-

plain the following jke, trom the New
Albany Jjcd-je- r : "A practice of which
a vain young physician is too apt to

WILMINGTON, N. C.1.019
Kit is ti ne fume steps were taken tobiing .761 Jewelry carefully

last 1 Vessels in tke Port of Vil-mingt- ou,

N. C, Sept. 1). 1872.
; STEAMSHIPS kS- --

Pioneer, Wakehy, ldgrhi, Worth & Worth
Lucille, Price, ldg Bait,; A D Cfzuux
Regulator, Freeman, ldg N Y, Barry Bros

BARQUES
Spanish Uli, Gatlia, ais, Wlllard Bros
Br Tridente, Bilaon, ldg Bristol,

Sprnut & HicBon

1 65 1Watches, Clocks and
repaired .

aov 5,

788
504
.H77

1,05
791

1,505
867

1.115
720

1,436
8(tt
863

1,514 T4rt.tr

69
1,346
1,391
1,223

719
981

boast : 1 cauterize.1 Ike out to rise and
explaru. Missouri Democrat. 1,448

70b C. Id. MAYER,
,f1.114Perhaps he lied when he Baid caught

6t3693
her eyes. 811ArorsTA, September 11.

The Kenebeck Journal says: 213 towns
hoi
251

BRIGS.
Br Jdseuh Howe, Cotten, dis,332608

62:Justice Cassiday issued warrants 554526gives a total vote of V7,4'A. Last year 81.1&4,

an increase of 16,270. Per ham has 55,763 ; 881821this morning for Lewis Gause, Charley 789
1.4Miturn.no re

4Kimball 41,991, Perham's majority 14,072. his
majority in the same towns in 1871 was

34 Mai'lcet Street. '

DEALER IN
FRENCH AND AMERICAN CONFEC-TIONEIt- Y,

FOREIGN (ds DOMESTIC FRUITS. '

Weddings and parties supplied at shortnotice, with all the delicacies of the season "

1,043
1.861

149
1,124

Roof and Eliza Finch, charged with-etcftiin- g

the property ot John II. Hein. 9,8-r6- . The towns yet to hear from th ew last
1,683

433
742

304
A search Warrant in the banda of officer year a total vote of 21,713.

5W
60:

1,21--

92
174
314

Sellers disclosed some of the missing 142
547
6.3property iu the possession of Eliza 917 nov 5 146-l- y

From New York.
Niagara, September 11.

Two freight trains collided on the Central
2.7U,1,5002,7Finch. The parties were ail arrested. l8i1,7411,671

Harriss & Howell
Nor Diana, Jounassou, Uis, Htide Broc
tda V.i Wiiliauif, dis, Harris & Howell
Br Medusa, v nkic. lug Cork,

itpiunt & Hinson
Br Neptune's Car, Pike, iis, do
tiii'Ck swan, Win&iade, dis,

E Kinder & Sons
Sur , Duke, t l , Master
, , cCHOONERS
&iune :'C liler. Buirett, ldg Phil,

Harriet! & nowell
Scur Ths Booz, Cannor, dis. do
H ti Hand, Aiiiicr, log VVasuinyton,

il fairies & Howeii
Sarah Bruen, Hatteiick. ldg froyidtnee,

Han Us & Howell
Jos Seger, Ellis, dis. J H Chad bourn & Co
Luola Murchison, Jones, ldg S T;

Williauis & Murchison
Jas P Eaton, Pool, dis, O G Parsley & Co
Ben. Davis, dis, WiUiams & Murchison
Br Carleton, Aubrey, dis, E Kidder & Sobs

--. 8491and the case will come oft this afternoor. 846827road destroying them. No fatalities.

about a more orderly condition ot the
streets and their occupants during the
hours when people want to sleep.

Sufferer.
.

HOW HAVE THE MIGHTY FALLEN ! In
the betkr days of Democracy, the party
waitkWaud controlled in New Hanover
by such men as Hall, Engelhmd, Ashe,
McRae, McClammy, and others ot that
ilk ; but now, oh what a change a few

short weeks has made. .Who now leads
the Democratic Greeley ,prty of-Ne-

Hanover ? We blush for the gentlemen
above named. George W. Betts and B

H. McQuigg have taken full control of

the fortunes of the once proud and able
pemocratic party of New Hanover, and,
we are told, have issued and posted
their proclamation assuming this hon-

ored position, v This movement may de-

feat Gen. Grant's re-electi- ;Uhe prob
abilities are. certainly indicated in the
great . display of ink, posted "at every
corner, over the signatures, of the two
leaders' mentioned; !

Republicans what shall we do now ?

Let us know as early as possible.

2726oThe emigration commissioners report
1,5161,16The Greeleyites may squirm and 662

168
1,150

683
s 952
2,878

W. H. DART ;
L.IFPI 'IT'S, Vim hMXGs

SOUTH FRONT STiK:

Pmmfier, Bteam:; anftGas: Fitter

fearful cruelties upon the emigrants, on the
Ship Charles A. Marshall by the crew after
the Captain died.

1,035
3.452,

1,505
756
954

twist, but they cannot explain away the
Maiue election. The figures are too A number of Democrats met this morning 1.014 1,115

1.5601.437plain and unmistakable. It emphatical 1,379
958

to revise an address to O'Connor urging him
to accept the nomination. Adcfiuiteanswer 096

tum.no rely proves to the most wilfully blinded,
that the "liberal" movement (so-calle- d)

and dealer in2,368

688
512

2,655
947

1,831
3,640

'"''.i--

2,(f08
794

1,793
1,006

Alauiance,
Alexander,
Allcgbany,
A.nsun,
Asbe,
leaufort,
Bertie,
Rlsden,
Brunswick,
Buncombe,
Barke,
Cabarrus,
Caldwell,

en,

Carteret,
Caswell,
Catawba,
Chatuaiu,
Cuerokee,
CnoWttn,
Clsy,
CUareland
Colnuibus,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Cut-rituc-

Dare,

Uavie,
Duplin,
Kdecombe,
F rsytne,
Franklin,
Gabton,
Cares,
Granville,
Greene,
Guiltord,
HalitdX,
Harnett,
llaywcod,
Henderson,
Hertford,
Hyde, .

Iredell,
Jackson,.
Jonnston,
Jnes,
Lenoir,
Macon, ,

Madison, .

Martin,
McDowell,
Mecklenburg,
Mitchell,
Montgomery,
Moore,
Nash, ,
New Hanover,
Northampton,
Onslow,,
Orarge,
PaTiUco
fa6qaotank.
Pea-qaiman-

Feison, ,
Pitt,
Polk, .

Randolph,
Richmond, ,
Robeson, : ;
Rockingham,
Rowan,

is a dead letter in the Nortb. The 1,717
3,230 1,847

562 ; 695Greeley pill will therefore do the old
Democracy no good and atter the elec

Wrought and Galvanized Iron Pipes,
Brass Cocks, Vaivca. Gs Fixtures,
S i ''and all descrlptlona of.: ' C.- --- "w- -t

FITTINGS FOR STEAM, WATER
: p fU'Qi:x

401 420
. 716

840
723
406
297
754

1,263

tion they will have to ize and 983
555

' 273
,629

List of Vessels Sailed lor this Port.
NEW YORK. .

r

Br Barque Carilyf Jayne, i iiv eld Aug 23
BOSTON. -

Brig Erie, Sears, .
: eld Aug 31

Bri Isola, Snowman, " ' eld Aug 31
Lucy W right, Llzey, ' eld Sept 4

CARDIFF.
Br Barque Modell, Key, eld July 23

start a new party. How let us near 010
994

- 160
4J4 Particular attention , paid to fitting up offrom Indiana. 57

1,70
- 545

,339
1.191

752
1,331

949
1,208

711
1,538

8-V-2

1,161
829
52

1.063
1.4 5
1.261
1,774

486
576
252

1,099
1045
1 146
1,890

763
VT82

1.3S4
826

1,750
1,474
1,033
1,475

927
754

1,978
783

1,849
1,674
, 795

749
505
874
816

1,738
- 554
1,481

559
944

' 903
655
6:15

1,035
; 706
2,511
1 195

475
1,055
1,284
2,21
1,095

892
1,945

446
657
642

1,101
1,782

224
1,364
1,016
1JB31
1,653
1,655

727
1,697

646
905
989
332
379

.391
1,02
3,269
1,107

492
435

1749
1,0
1.H19

759
503

229
1,212

559 , with Steam, Gas and Water; W t ,
1,374

639
1,709

519An amusing scene occured yesterday
nov 12 148--W9111,224 1,270

180
822510STATE ITEMS.

246 TIDEEBB CO M I SS 1 0 N E R G H A HT,641489

in 'Squire Cassidey's office, where a
verJent couple appeared to be joined in
the holy bonds ot wedlock. After the
knot was securely tied, a bystander, and
not uninterested spectator of the scene

1,048

is expected to-da- y.

Dy Cable.
lojNDox, Septemberll.

The English steamer Beta, is totally
wrecked ofl" Portugal. No details. -

New York Markets.
New York, September 11.

Stocks steady. Gold quiet at 112?. Money
easy at 4 per cent. Exchange long . 108;

short 108-- . Government bonds dull but
steady. State bonds heavy.

Cotton easier. Uplands 21 J cents; Orleans,
22 cents. Sales of 1.3C3 bales. Flour dull and
Unchanged. Wheat a shade firmer. , Corn
dull and unchanged Pork quiet mess
S14 10?15. Lard quiet steam 89J4 cents.
Spirits Turpentine steady at 55 eta. Rosin
steady for strained. Freights steady.

Foreign Markets. ! ,i

London, September 11 Noon.
Consols 91 ; new 5's 89,

Livkrpooi, September 11 Noon.
Cotqn opened quiet and steady; aplands

1010d; Orleans 10d.
LATER.

. Cotton quiet and steady. Sales of 10,000

bales, of which speculators and exporters
took 3.0Q0 bales

651
Groceries,-FroTisi- dns Dry r;Goo4s

6H0
510

1,116
599

2,161
280
41

1,113
90

Andu Other Stories,1,936
471
545suggested that the modest Toquire Clotliifl&c. &c.

519
2,261

628
653
881

1,293
3,614

x aBY- -791should then and there salute the newly
788 No. 23 and 24 North1 Water Street,

made bride, but, while she bashfully de 2,914 2,027
959 WILMINGTON, N. C.1.990

Consignmenta and Cash Ordera Sollcitedi-- 788
1,800

363
991

clined, the blushing magistrate ruled
such action out of order, and the happy

: 492
l,o2l1,708 nov 23 '151-lJ-M358

TeMperakce is nourishing muchly
in Raleigh, and it is said that some of
the rum sellers have quit their busi-

ness and joined the Son. r
' The Warrenton Gazette says that af-

ter the present special tax has been col-

lected, Warrenton county will not owe
a cent, and her bonds will be at par.

A new paper is saoa to be started at
Madison, Rockingham County, under
the title of the Madison , Enterprise. It
will adTocate ire election of Greeley.

1 Tiw editor of . the Salisbury Watch-

man has been shown a nugget of sold
weiffhinff 28 penny weights, the product

couple went their way. 1,053' 837 A. ADRIAN, : , - y H. VOLLERSl
-- 920

795
765

656
,1,092

910
-- . 819
1,775

'Ttro hearts with but a single thought," etc

ToWNsnir Trustees. Tbij body 1,751 1.75
4 ADRIAN & VOLLERS. Pm- X

r6roccriciiindlJfinnrfls 189
1,280

360
1,242

342
1.389
1,304
1,583
.1,801

1,1621 - Importers of German and Havana Cigars,. 836
1,685
1.590

1,623
1,143

973

met last evening to take action in. regard
to Simon Hayes' bond as constable.
Present, Messrs. E. 8. Woodford, Jesse
J. Cassidey, Anthony Howe, Wm. H.
Merrick, and 8. D. Potts, Clerk.

0,118
1,0131,134Rutherford,

fla m -- a.Ti

1,459
. 898
1,897
; 598,

945 .1,464x r . r . - -
Ibf a newly discovered . mine; in Mont

Gomiriissi on MTeiTcliant MfV:
, , Soirni-EAs- T Corxkb Dock and FitoyT

'y-- ' Street.; ,i.a.i l"y;''.S:WJ-v
: r - WILMINGTON, N. C.

Having thelareest and beet assorted Stock,4ii
of Groceries andLiqaors in the City, Dealers
will find it to their interest to give us a call
before buying elsewhere. .

- ? -- si- ... i

may 17-- tf ii'?y: ...
-- V- .

The amount of bond required for the
452

, 560
502

866
830
838

29

989
1.007

Stanley,
Stokes, '
Surry,
Swain- -
Transylvania

said constable was fixed at one thousand
dollars. " 367 ? 203

347
631

Tyrrell, vBoard: then adjourned to meet next
149
328
634

3,504
2,20

Friday 4 pVm,
'788

3,112
873

;r
i ...

3,843
2,8S0

Author of- - .

"Morton House,' 'Valerie Almyr," "Ma-

bel Lee,' etc., etc. -

Just received at , ';; V, ...

PHILLIP HEINSBERQER'S ;
Live Book and Mnsic Store.

eept 10
' 98 .

NEW DBUG $T0BB;? f
THE TJNDERSIGNEIJ has opened largea and varied assortment of

' - J, ! ! v, . : J

FRESH DRUGS AND CHEUICALS
.

. . . . . r . - -

At his new Store under tbe College or Physi-
cians and Surgeons, on . Third street, oppo
slteCityHaU, ; ; f; e

r - , t - ;v,5
PATENT MEDICINES, . - - t

': PEUTJMERIES, r
, In great variety,

india: nUBBERCiOOi) ,4 V

: ' TOILET AKTICLES"; ihc:
- i5toT8 - open at all tours, day and
- i 1"-- L - - '',

nigM. j . f ' ; y

.
''' ' - wl COWAK CnEEX,; i f,

:- - Licensed Dispensing Chemist.
, - a e Proprietor.

. --VCorrill's Restauraiit,
";the gem

( No. 16 SOUTH ' WATER STREET,
798 561 s 91.

e 85

gomery conn ty r ' "

The Statesvilie jLirierican says : We

were shown' one day jhis tfeek, a natu-

ral cuiiosity in- - the way pf(a rattle
snake, which was iajl by MrankJin'
King, of Alexandexounty, and dissect-

ed by MJ. ? J
place. i .Thc.jwke'h'ido
its outb twafanieacb
rather tlargef than. usuajOTeitli.
below th otberW
or heard olxsna&mtn more, ihaa:4ne

1 949
rsooj
1,764

913

i- - '268
1.785

911

Wate,
Warren,
Was'hinfrton,
Wattus, --

Wayne,
Wilkes.;
Wilson.
Tadkin, ,
Yancey-- ,

. WILMINGTOPT, Iff. C.1294
1.15?948 1.191 ?ilrx at all Uours. The beat Wines,'M9-- 511

From the Fat Contributor's Saturday Night.
ON A TRAIN.

'

Hints as to tber Conduct ofPassengers
'- - ' by Hail.

Always attend to checking yourself!

If you feel like swearing at the bag-

gage master, check yourself. It. you

hav'nt a trunk full of clean clothes to

check, you at least should be adequate

to a check shirt. . " V ;

When you vacate your seat for a mo-

ment, leave a plug hat in the seat. Some
xiue will come along and sit on it, there-
by preventing your hat from being sto-

len.
v passengers cannot lay over for anoth-

er train without making arrangements
with, the conductor. If a man baa been
on av "train" tor week or so, no conduc-

tor should allow him to lay over for

another on any account. ;

Ladies without an escort in traveling
should be very particular with whom
they become acquainted. They needn t
be so particular with those with whom

C Liqaors and Vigr always oa1 596245
The Pnblic are. Hand87.64883,427

invited to call.83,427

ie) 29-l-y

Mayor's Court.
His Honor B. R. Brink, Mayor, pro

tern, presiding.
IohxDYANK, for disorderly conduct,

was charged .2 70 and costs.
Hattie Lee, tor same oflence, iwas

released by paying $325. ''
Bexj. Howey, tor & like offence, paid
similar amount. &&t.&j
Sandy Johnson was sent to the wbrkf

housefor thirty. &Wft.:;:rJWk$
Alt' this was done while the thermom-

eter stood at 88 in the shade, which was
heavy job, though his Honor seemed

to keep as cool as usual under
'

'4,221fang iniidej wd6idd:Ukat hate
r Note. The vote of Caswell and bates
counties (.unofficial) was as follows :

:. -
. il v.;.,-.-. . .4 Jhilllps. Shipp.

Caswell. -- .
" 251 6371:

"an j of this lusus natura Z
, The Raleigh sajk J, W p

a highly, respeiteind inueh ; esteemed

; 1 CLIFFORD HOUSE, ,
' ' KORT II FRONT STREE T,

: , W1LMIKGTOS, IC. C ,

WILLHiaiEMBEi; THAT I AM
constantly supplied with Liquors, Cigars

and Tobacco, of the very best. . Furnlfehe 1

rooms are also kept for the accommodai;
Gstes. E55 744

citizen of this countyr died at the resi-

dence of his mother near New Hill, but 06 t ; 1.S81 of the traveling paDiic. 'J, A. CLIFFORD, ProprietoThis woul4 make Shipp majority in the
SUte 4,933. - -

. . .t short distance from the city on the
- ... A' ' 'J - - 4 t 3 1. J not

30tb ult,. After bit corpse uao peeniaiu


